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r Trouble,

New 1Ivkn, Nov. 13. Lawyers A. D.
D. 0., Nov. 13. A cold Penny and John. H. Tuttlo wero tried boforo
VVAsmNOTOW,
ravo extends over oil tho Districts except tho Suporlor Court for on alleged misapprotho
priation of money. Tuttlo's dofenso was
tha South Atlantlo States, whoroLocal
rnlns that ho was robbod whilo in New York of
ftlloa slightly.
prevnllodduriag tlw nlaM on tlw Atlantlo $375, nnd was therefore unablo to pay Dr.
Gilbert tho money he owed. When asked
and Gulf coaata. Light snows vroro
In tho morning from tho lako region if ho was not accompanied by a woman on
Fair wmthor his trip, Mr, Tuttlo replied with much
WlUi partly cloudy weather.
ftlLT la tho Middle
and Now
show of indignation that ho was not; that
Ohio Valloy and Tonnoa-8c- o ono woman had spoiled his lifo, and ho
wlh" jowor temperature, brisk and thcrcfora did not want anything were to
blghTiorth.westriy wlnda Fair weather do with tho fair eox. Decision as
in tho Northwest. In tho
continue
Southwest high winds provallsbut falling
barometer and tomperaturo below froozing,
Miners HUH Oat.
TpmperMuro Mow freoilng from KenPa., Nov. 13. Tho miner3
PrrrsmnuJ,
tucky northward, over Jho lako region, and along tho Low Grado Rood aro still out, tho
degrees,
twenty
to
from,tn
has fallen
Ilildrup mines, nt Du Bois, being tho only
In tho South Atlantic States. It has ono working fulL Tho men rocoivo
forty
ton
twonty
Northat
degrees
to.
boo,, from
run mlno, but signed no iron-cla- d
Colder cents for At
ern jtfocky Mountains stations.
tho Spraguo mines six men out
plodgo.
fair weather It Indicated for tho Now Eng- of 300 oro at work. Thoro is no prospect
land and tho Middle Atlantlo Stutcs on of tho mines starting this winter, and it is
Tuesday and froodng wcathor Tuesday thought that thcro will
a great deal of
morning. Colder fair weather is Indicated suffering among tho ru.'i.-rs- 1 i families.
Tho
Tuesday.
States
Southern
for. tho
o
tomporaturo will riso .slowly in tho
Grist Mill nuniecl.
Lako Regions and tho States
Liverpool,
O., Nov. 13. An eight
East
north of tho Ohio Valloy on Tuesday with Monday morning a flro broko out in Mitch's
tplr weather.
flour mill, involving a $10,000 damdiro.
Two men woro burned to death. An
Com
Home.
WflHltJNot
Gear
rod dust in tho mill caused' tho.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 13. Roslo Drury flro.
Schnober-gebrother-in-lar,
Jacob
mod her
a .weUknqwn letter carrier, and his
Ncntencrd To Dentil.
wUrfor $3,000 .damagea for tho alleged
La., Nov. 12. William
Rouok,
Baton
alienation of bet, .husband's affections by Brooks, who brutally shot nnd killed his
her.jiUter, Mrs. Schnpbcrgor. Tho trial wlfo at Mooroland, In September, has boon
begtuCjtUuay, and Ilosio tostlQod that
and sentenced to death.
she,followed.W .husband to Schnoborgor's convicted
"Mrsj
Schnobcrgor thon went over
house.
ti
Lawyer.
Dentil ol a
and sat on his knoo," sho continued, "and
STKUnENVirxE, O., Nov. 13. Jumps M.
put her arms around his nock. IIo kissed
firin of Wnldun & Elliher and she kissed him in return. It was a Elliott, of ihoof law
tho court of Joffersou counlongjklnd of a kiss. I rushed in and my ott,
in Chicago. Howasvldoly known
Blster.Jumpod.np.
I told them that was n ty, diedStato.
tho
in
sho
said
way
and
act,
to
that
tho
I
had
nice
Bfun tight to kiss hor husband. ,1 told
Nlorni on I.nhe nleblirnn.
Qogfgo(to.opcnQ homo and Jio wouldn't."
CiioaOo, Nov. 13. Ono of tho worst
raged on Iiko Mtclilgini
Botactblnc How In Steel 9f nnfhctnro. galos of tho season vessels
were disnuthtuil
Many
night.
nil
13
Tho TitUburg
PrrrenuBO, Pa., Nov.
SVljL&RMng Company Jiavo succoodud in ahd several dlsastera are probublo.
rojljngf snpod glooms four dock and "I"
Alt those who from Indlscro
beams from squoro Ingots weighing 2,00(1
tlona.excesspg or other causes
pounds each, reducing the section front 17.5
nre weak, unuerved, low spirsqunro
ited, physically drained, and
Inches in, tho ingot to llfty-founable to perform llfe' lu-- I
itychoa In pho shaped blpom. This was
lea properly, can be certain
ly and permanently cured,
in ono hour from tho time tho
Htoiuach medicines.
without
inatgrjal was in tho cast-iro- n
until it was
Kndureed by doctors, mlnln-te- n
and tho press. Tht Jltd-IcIn a .lnshed stool bloom, nud, with mldl-tlouWeekly aayat "The old
,
machlnory, in Ices than fifteen minof treating NrrouI-illltrVhyalcnl Deray.
utes could havo been In tho slinpo of n
fa wholly auperspiled liy
Ac
This is something entirely
flnUhod.bcam.
THEJIAIWTON10I.lja."
now and It 'is destined to rovolutiontzo tho
Kven riopelraa caar
of certain restoration
structural stool trado of this country.
to full and perfect mtn-lioo-

Py

Eng-fy&lp-

ox-ce- pt

North-Woet,ih-

ot

WcII-ICnuw-

ur

al

Blmple, , elTectlyo,

Ai!vpP0U.nr.0P,a

lcco

TUront.

In n Chllils

Drs. Pollock
PTanino,
and llelser successfully removed n
piece from tho throat of an
elgfiteon .months old bon of Mr. Frod.
Blunidt, of ISO Fifth avenue, Tho coin
was accidentally swullowed by tho child
about two months ago nud lodged nt tho
A few hours
mouth of tho wind plpo.
inorp and it would havo choked it to deuth.
TTlnil

Storm nt Rnelne.

Racine, Wis., Nov.

A largo gang of
laborers havo been busy sinco daylight
cWrbig the streets, in tho northwestern
section of the debris from last night's wind
storm. Ted partially finished dwellings
woro blown down and tho contents of soV'
oral Jumbor yards scattered.
.
r

i

lOHEll

13.

"RELIABLE

Bckto'j

CniOAOO. Nov. 13. Six Nubians on ox
hlbltion at a museum horo imbibod
whisky Sunday, and then demolished every
stick of furniture in tho rooms of tho' Rol
ler Houso. Thoy had a hearing Monday
morningrwdiWoro illacuargou upon pay'
mens of a fine.

A I'fomlslna: I'oet.
LONDON. Nov. 13. Professor Huxlov'a
aonifTftracyng a grsat deal of attention
oy.tfie- exquisite, quality of the poetry ho U
PEWWIB' Tho moro outhusiostla of his
admirers assert that If ho lives ho will bo
root Laureato of England.

P

Rescued Their 1'oulen.
Montuta, Nov. 13. The Flat Head In

diana visited tho Crow Agoncy and stole
uftyppu!es, Tho Crows pursued, overtaking, the 'party at daybreak. Thoy precipitated a Bovore fight, killing two Flat Ileails,
and ono Crow was troundod. Tho ponies
wore recaptured.

Tin

--

SELF-CUB- E

Men's Shirts, Men's Undershirts, Men's Hosiery
and Men's Gloves. Large and complete stock.
Men's Scotch
00 TJnder-shirt- s
S
50 cts., XM 1
worth 1,0'
Men's Scarlet
Wool Under
shirts 75 cts. and up. Very good quality of
Men's heavy Merino Shirts at 35 and 40 cents.

Jm

S
K""" ","r

24, Market Street,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

WliolcMilo nnd

r"ijll dealers

In ;

wFxirjrLirG9

A Urgo proportion of tho dlscoics which causo
human sulIorliiK result from derangement of tho
stomach, bowcla, and liver. AYClt's CATlIAnTio
Pills act directly upon tlieso organs, nnd aro
especially designed to euro tho diseases caused
by tholr dorangcuicnt, Including Constipation,
IJj'Bcn-ter-

W. SPARKS & BRQ. )

STOVES
to.

frr.

AYER'S PILLS.

In onlor to supply tlio Increasing Uemundsof our trndo wo nro continually adding in otu
supply of Hiovtmniid'llnwnre.

REMEMBER OUR STOOK IS ALL NEW
scpl

Corner Mnrket and Third HirueU, Mayvillc, Ky,

WINDHORST & BLUM,

Jj&MUWfilt,

Nov.

13.

WyStP vJieavy .glilppors,
.WltekigoodRackorfl, $4

Ilogs

003

Uptw,,aMKSB

ilOTvgq

,

;&

4Mt eoswsoa to fair

.Hi)

to oaolee,

fa

101a

$4

00--

i

All exierleiioe tho wnndiirfiil benefl.
clal ell ecu of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Children with Koro JJyes.Sore Pars,
scrofulous, orsyphllltle tnlnt,
may bo made calthy and strong by Its use.
Sold by all Druggists ; $1, six bottles for 85.

or any

Select

$4 704 00;
Cfil JO; fair to
ugttt,
sffi t common, in vocj
75; stock hoffs.. $3 60
chMs.$3
a and. loot 'waRtHL , Sheep Common
8, ( oooja m good to cnoico
;K"i
oV.and. souue extra, M, 60; culls,
$1-0; stock wethers, $3 0034 00;
vs.' W'atue uommon
to fair shippers, $4 505 CO; good to choice,
f$ 40M OOj Rood to choice butchers', $4 00
04 T$ifiiu to medium, $3 003 75; com-mM 60AO 70: good to choice cows; $4 00

rjl

AND

Jb'

FRAMI

CRAYON PAPER, MODELS,

Articles for decoration in numerous designs.
"Mr. PHISTER has four beautiful designs in
CUT CARD BOARD that make beautiful orna- ments for table, manjblepiece or bracket, and
will present one to each customer buying goods
to the amount ,of 50 cts.- - or over. Call and. see
them. They will be
sent to any address
BANK R. PHISTBR
on receipt of 5 cts.

FOR TWENTY
i

Merchant Tailors!
VI Mrt

n . ITB
H6SI TlaCp
FINE

If-ONL- Y

SPECIA1,

saisiHzov,ira'
WORK
HERE."a
DONE

Dr. BATE
85 S,ClarkStOpp, Court House,

CHICAGO,

Arernlartrrndnata.
9TheOliltat Npeclnllat
In the United HUUa, wlio.o Uf8 Lf)KU
utlKNCK,
perfect mulliod and nuro modlolns Imura Hi'iMiT
and lEtttUNENT cuhfd of all l'rlvato. (Jbranlo and
Nerroua DUiaaea. Alteftlonaof thoJtlood, WUIn,
Klilncja, Illmldcr, KnipClnna, lMeVr,r lld

iu

Norca,NvilltnirnrthoUliindal8nre'Matib,
Jlono I'aliia, normauently corad anil
'riiriint.
eradicated from tlio ayitutn
lifo.
for

UEDUnilC-7V6''"lJr"'J'o'',"'!.0ifin-

(fiEIID

(i BEFORE - AND
V-

Electric Appliances

aro

l

irifc Eyes, (Hunted Ttevdojmitnt,

itr ir

ent oa 30

JtnjH-dl-mrnt- s

to Jirarrltiff, tte,t from cxtttSLolfany
rrtiian, tpettlUy, wifely and jirfcrtfrfj Ciirxtl.
OJ"Yoninr,BIIilillc-Ap;e- l
and Old men. and nil
vrlio noed modioal aklll and oxtitrli'nru.cpiuult
ut. Unto at once, lit opinion cuafa notlilnjt, and may
future niiaory and aham. When Inconvenient
ma
to Tlult tlio city fur treatment, randlelnri can be aont
cvenrwliero ly niall or eilircaa
rVnm.liair
ItlaBolf.eriaonttliataiihyiqUu
viitlini.
who
cirea III wholo atlontinii to a
of dlaraaea
aklll.ahdpliyalclanathroufiliout the
itrcut
counlmknowlnvthia, frequently recoinmonddifflcult
caaaa to tlio Olilfiat Neclaflet, by whom every
known mod remedy U mod, atifiXt. Pate's
Alio and Jlxiivrlenuo rnaVe Ida opinion of

TO MEN ONLY, YOUHQ COB, DID,
"JIO nro aufferli frcm Nusvotislpniinv,
VV isn vitality, J.1CK or Ncnva Toiioa juiu

li

Viqob. WiitinhWkiknuiixxx
anil nil tlioiu ilinuajj'i
of al'sRsoKiL NiTUim rviulllnir from Abuikh and
Oman Uiuiltt. 8MMly relief nnd oouipttt rnU
ratlononiitLTU.MouHaiidHiMiioODau.iuMTKiD.
Tho irntnduatiUncovsry of tho NlnetctMitU Century,
tknd at onco for llliutraVul I'uniphli I f rev, Adilreu
VOLTAIC BELT CO., MAtlSHAL'l, MICH.

cll

FARMWMOIS
having a numbor that mupt bo disposod of to mako room for pthora on

tho wny- -

Myall, Riley & Poster, n

BOGRB0NFAIUI.

ii:-A."srs'viiJxJEt

f

10

p- VffHN. Jtt.Alt!lIHi:Aa"N,

"!

AT

ltterman

,

'

(Formerly MIkhMukkIo Unsp,)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.

tlireo-quiuU'i- H

NuiiiIm'i

1,

Ho-

-

Hrrlt

u.f ff i fol

Wlnfoi

vupiily of Full nnd

MillineryI (ioodx,

IIuIh,

lionnelH,
t

tifioai If II tl vliii lit lr
ultalif MH
nil untidnttn
' uh. wi'M. l""
V"
"I iHnnni Himi II iHnnil
Uiri'iKliiofH htilow novi UIch. TIitvlmlliiN nro luvlltil lon.U.
'

MurUtilbli,iDl, Miiyovlllu, Ky.

I

uplllhlly

1

Ialnvli.ll n4jlaV;a,
aMIIIHVK

IktvaJ

til rtl
UIW(jr

v

STOVES, GRATES, MANTELS, TINWAREr ETC

rollof cl.ewliero. oaixoially aollrltnl, Kmnalo
ea
troated. Call or writo. llnnnv from II to 4i
0 to Hj Kundarn. lO to ltf. UUIOt' So llCAI.nt
l'lnus. Addreraaaaliove,

linn jiiHi reitclvral a. full

IJI'Y

it-tnl-

knt

pr

4

the: best place

Iniiiiirtiitire. ttirl'hoo who call aee no
ro and ancreilly
ciiiiHdrnllal. Uaaeewhlch have fallodln obtaining'

ikP.

szifT.

1

on J but tlio pnotor, Uonanitatlnnaf

HERMANN LANCE

3PBLIC3S

.

?rr-

l

nufiW3UOJ'se!t,texiiUc-ii,M-iiti-

ami Vhytlcal V'tahnen, Failing Iflfrniorj,
i
I
Dayi1 Trill.

o,

:ON:

In liave your riotliM mndo to onlor for the LI2AST
MPNr.Y. 'JlieylinvetlmmtcRtNtylmnrKINKUOUIfi)

CUSTOM-MAD- E

XjLX.''jL''te

i

No. 20. EAST SECOND STREET,

nam:.

For sale, privately, one of IIihIhhI furinH In
Bum bon county, ooiilnlnliiK two liumlred
mid fifty hckw. Ii'h liuprovoiiienti nr wiconil
to noHO. Hut Utile ol It been pl(i(l of Into
for; Un iicuh
titin. Jlani romii enougli
hIoiiq jijkJ poHUin.ll (enr ; eloso ,o
flrstclnhHrnllegoy, cIiiiioIich, &a. It Ih ono ol
It Is one of the most dcNlruhlo Iiuiiioh In tlio
to ho
clnted
hoifors, 84 60ffl county. It intiht bn.Ketin
It; 1 want to null ; It Ik In
oxon, $3 60(33 Wj t'oino um) hio of
u nillo of Noitli Middle
75; stockers and town postnlllco. Wilto for pm llculnix,
r
1UW. OWKN.
nHlwilftw

!

is offering atrLOW

Wo shall givo

if

OLD,

4.

y,

s

YOUNG,

direction.
i
We cannot nlway.kerp m.ilnri.4 or-- hut wcan Rivcit battle nnd drive
l" I40U-..its effects from our rystcnn.
Iron IUttkrs is taken in time,
'J'1" i:. Ihr groat family medicine.
malaria has not a cl'iit of a
1
t lo Keep n buttle in the house.
Your druggist sells it, d(iJ! von 01

having been recently purchased with n view to to tho wnuUof this mnrket. Cook Stoves ol
tho hcit iniiken Heatlus Htoves In tsrent varloty. Mnnteh and Grntts of every kind uhvaj'H
ou hand uud sold nt tho L0WK8T HAT EH. full nnd uxuniluo our now stock.

u.

t--

,

b.

lt.

W,WWiW rangocaiuo strong; iuontana,
Sheej)
$5,13; Toxans, $a 4004 40.
to fair, 'J
60
; penuind steady; inferior
per owt; good, $3 00; choico, $3 50.
"
St. Louis, Nov. 12. Hogs AcUyo nnd
higher. Packers buying freely at $4 CO
Yorkers,
i
,JttJPr JUuerPi f4 'M

fh4

s.

m

:

nnd a host of other nllmcnts, for nil of
which they nro a safo, suro, prompt, and pleasant
remedy. The extenslvo uso of tlieso Pills by
eminent physicians In regular practice, shows
unmistakably the estimation In which they aro
,
held by tho medical profession.
tMAHK5TS BY TELEGRAPH.
Tlieso Pills are compounded of vegotaMo subdeaernl Market.
stances only, and aro absolutely f reo from calomel
New Yoiuc, Nov. 13 Lard A slindo or any other Injurious Ingredient.
bettor and quiet: Steam rendered. $7 bOa
A Sufferer from Ileadnclio writes
quiot; Western, 1933c;
"Avrn's Fills ore iuvaluahlotome, andaro
my constant cOmptulon. 1 linvo been a bov( re
Cheoso
Pennsylvania creamery, 83c.
from Heuduoho, nud your Pills nro tho
uteaay at xq&VJc Hugar null and weaic sutferer
thing I could look to for relief, Ono does
Molasses Quiet and unchanged. Petrol only
will quietly movo my bowols and free-mhead
I
and in fair inquiry. from pain. They are the mo8t effective and tho
1 linvo ever found.
n
Is
-physla
pleasure
easiest
It
I Coffee Quiot and steady.
Freights
to mo to speak In their praise, nnd 1 always do so
Steady, Turpenuno Dull at 37c llosln Mhuu
occasion oilers.
lAl.lof ot tl rSIT
!
Tallnw Htn,l .)
W. L. FAOE.of W. T. Page & nro.'
Franklin St., Itlchmond, Va., Juno 3, 1882.
ggs Western firm at 3723tfc.
7fo,
"I have used Aykk's Pills In numhcrless In.
stances as recommended by you. and have nuver
'i
GrtUa Market.
knowu them to fall to nccomjilUli tlio doslrod
Wo consumtly koup tlium ou hand at our
:i Nw YORK. Nov. 13. Flour Prices with- (& homo, nnd prlzo thom lis n ilensant, anfe, and
JjmL decked change. Wheat openod
reliable family medicine i'Olt DVSl'IU'.ShV
YUfJWr rm ancl ,u,ek Trade lorgoly thoy are Invaluable.
J. T. llAVLS,"
Alexin, Texas, Juno 17, 1883.
isneeulotlvo. No. whlto nominal; No. 2
II.
FnANCis
Tho Uev.
IIAiilowb, writing from
mL tfoyqmber, H 1"X1 lOtf? Docembor,
" Forsomo years past I havo
Con, Atlanta, Oa., siija:
;UliUtfaUM;JaMuary,'fl 131
been stibleot to constipation, from which, in
- pokier; rumor quiet; juixeu tvosir
spite of tho use of medlcliu-- of various kinds,
.era. Mpot,'6iK3C0Xc; futuro fiOJiSM. Oats I sulfored Increasing tiiconveuloiice, until hoiiio
dull1 Mid prices witnout decided chanco: months ago 1 bognu taking A vi.it's l'n lh. Thoy
have entirely corroetud tho couth u habit, and
havo vastly Improved my geuorul hoalth."
of
Ayeu's Oatiiaiitio I'ilm correct Irregularities of tho bowels, stimulate, the nppetlto nnd
JL.lv
tocfc Market.
digestion, nud by their prompt nnd thorough
13. Ilogs
Nov.
Mnrket action givo tone and vigor to the uliolo pli)lcul
Cmaioo.
'strong;.with fair to good light at $4 '.:Qa economy.
'4 Td; mixed packing,
t 30Q4 65; choice
fcnr.iwiiHn nv
! heavy, $4 G0r 00. CntUe-Go- od
to choice Dp. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass.
. shipping $5 40(10 10; common to medium,,
Sold byall Driigglsli.

.(t-

now-a-day-

-

EGNEW & ALLEN,

(li onlyphjrttdftn
ttr. Kcan
ta tlitt
iIIt Itiat warrants car or nnnir. CIS
fart llliutrated Look, owr 3,000 racrlptloaf , il tmall.(

Indigestion, l)jspopln, Ilendaclio,

In olden times it was thought that evil spirits camq.in through
cracks and keyholes. The cfcnprally approved way tokeep them
out was to plug up the keyholes and stop the cracks with cotton.
Notwithstanding these prcv.ciilivja measures, thc'evUUiings had their
own way and often came in as they pleased.,.
So comes malaria
Wc try to keep it out of the
keyhole and it conu i i ly the crac!:. Wc stop up the crack, and
lo l it comes from n lea.!; itv the nlut.ibing, or an opcning.,frpm some
neglected drain, or fio:li EOtne iruspcctcd source and unguarded

Prices a handsome
ssortment of s.mall
Frames in every stylje and design. These goods
will be sold to make room for Holiday.Goods.
!
Hosiery ! Hosiery
Hosiery
Call and see them. FJNE OIL PAINTINGS at
$2.75 up.
$15.00 per pair. ENGpEtAVINGS-froJust opened an immense purchase of Hosiery BOOKS OF MUSIC 25 and 50
BrassChina,
which we place on sale at less than 50 cents on
Wood and Paper Mache PLAQUES. Tube and
the dollar.

No.

uil

dlsaj,le.
or
IrlUr
br

Men's Warm Gloves for walking, riding or
driving at 25, 50, 75,i and 1.00 a pair. Ladies'
and Children's Warm Gloves 15, 20, 25 and 50
cents per pair.

.

MflAf! UTs IVCHIVi
lli bIUTII CIJkHK HT.. Llitcuro IkZl'rl-arntiMr,

GLOVE S

Llko an .Evil Spirit;

S!

Ntk

Nerroiu, Cbivule

MAYSVILLE, :KY.

Ixx- -

and-SOAP-

i.biliii.J imii, li mil trMiiur all
Inraparlty), Prmitl

Ofor

ranFin
SHOE;S

Black SILKS, Colored- - Silk VELetc. A very fine assortment. Leading
VETS, Black and Colored1 VELVETEENS,
at very Low Prices.
PERFUMES, POWDERS

xeFREEforTRIAL
Auimfnilliidandnrocii) cue for

iaVri&m

TTCo

JV

SKS

ffi

VVrt w Urouitv Olid
U'lUknni.
IfUvf Vitality nnd Vtqnr, or any
fOilrHiiUnflncliBcrrtloii,'Xo(fli",
oorwurk, tc, (ovir forty (lion
.n 8 ml
rami 1 mdtlto curtH I
il-c- .
ror pustaRo ou trial box ut
10() Villa. Ad'lrcsH,
jur. m. v. HAt'ON. ror.ClarSBt.
iKbUU. and Callior.n l"a o, Cuicauo, lu- -

1,111

BARGAINS

1 HE

1883-QEJ.r.l-

BOOTS,

Cake PAINTS.

A farorlte prescription ef ono of tb9
notd and tnocossful ineclalhits in tho O. IV
but
IcowroIlrwJ) rortbAciiraorXertouXbu(fW
Sent
JDostWanaooX.irenfm(iaiidjreeatf.
UplalnaealedonveloptiVae. UrujglstacanQlU
Addreii DM. WARD & CO., LouItUos. Ho.7

Oh a Jlurrati.

I

cleanly, pleasant. Bend for
treatise. Consultation with
free.
KlARSTON HEMEDY CO..
a VV, llth BU New Tork. 1

12.

Nov"'

I'--

;

mni

& 8R0.,

C. S. MINER

!

JCSTAUTjISIIED

-

w,

,

They Speak for Themselves

rw- -t

t A eVija f
4I7V VUUI

r

a

T

1J

ilii
taw

I.nlct

&
n

Powers.

OUR, SREGi ALTS ES.

nuwt Improved ntyli ol Clfclim
nilhliiHt
elmrpnn lriii,nrrnntxl nntto

'

!

imi llvntlnir

Hlcm. ninile nt MMirellui'. V
liuveaAlinjlouiinouolhcroplii them, hee
MH If
IIOIISK l'lvltNIHI IAJ JMI1N of nll'blnilH iliul ll(n llmi tinllTj
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